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THUS! TAERETOSY OF THs PACIFIC TSLAiDS Offica ef tas District acninictrator,
Harsinalle

 

19 : Setrich Adainistrator, sarchallg DATS: Dcxobay 38,1972
Thru os District Director fublic Atrairs

s Coummnity Dovalopmont officer

tro 68 Community Dovalepasunt Adviloor

SUIECTs Pretorvik's letter dtd Ly uctobor L972, abtachad,
“ty roply to above Lettor did 16 Cctober 1Y7Z,albtached,

Drevervlk asked ne for specifle inror.ation rogamding the Uncwobsk TFuovle
nsw on Ujilang AtoLLe Tnie 4nfornation 49 required in order to properly
eveliate the radloloical data which wlll rosult Droa the present radioe

loxzical gurvay of Snewetak Atoll.

1 ansvoyed his quaations te the bast of my ability with tha intorwation
ab hand ob the tine. iowever more speoitic data wast cone iron tho Lisvrich
Conta. 1b may be necessary to obtaln thosa data fron tha Ujllaz Comuity
on igilanz AtoLL. I will altompt to gathor ag much data possible Locally.

I rocomzond that A&C officials involved, aid you and appropriate nmombers
of your staff visit the Ujllais Cosuwnity early in the procs: to wy.ain
the survey, the overall procras, including plais for ruhailitation md roe
eo.tloiant to the peonle thoro. This will oastablish rappost witna thon, will
cisel Lalas rumors, rectify erronsoua information, will elariry tha situation,
and puoply informations Such a meetin: whi mae tho pao, 18 Look, and know,
thas their wishes are of utmost impertance. The invut of inforsacvion by the
hanwabtak people, and tuair comnts will oa of crazt valua ind assistance to
all, concerned in the future of anowotak Atoll end the Snowatak Poupla.

J recomend frequont visita te Ujileny by those in charge of thia work,
aecoupanied by your rapregeuntotivas of courda. I also recoond fraquais
Viaila, aa domed agpropriate,bo inesstaks wy leators from Ujilow atoll
during the course of tha work of raliauilitation of snaawebak te cugura warxinun
praticloasion of the poople who will return paramiontly to tual atoll.
Tiida is both an equitable and practical ap.resch.

Jack AeTobin
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